There was also shown an improved permanent tracheotomy tube which had its upper end curved downwards, and a piece of indiarubber tubing connected to it so as to lessen the risk of matters passing into the air passages, and also to lessen the risk of cold air affecting these organs.
The parts removed at the operation were also shown. be felt under the skin on the inner side of the olecranon.
The tumours removed at the former operations were found to be recurrent fibroids (Paget's). They were growing from the deep fascia of the forearm and periosteum.
Operation, 14th June.?Three fibroid growths, evidently of the same nature as formerly, were freely removed. They were growing from the intermuscular septa of the forearm. One, about the size of half a walnut, completely surrounded the ulnar nerve where it passed between the two heads of the flexor carpi ulnaris.
The nerve was dissected out of the tumour, but as it was considerably thickened, flattened, and adherent to the tumour it was considered advisable to remove the involved portion (about 11 in.). It was found impossible to bring the divided ends of the nerve together. They were therefore split, portions turned up and down, and the ends stitched together in the way recommended by Letievant The skin was much reddened, nodulated and thickened. The local treatment has consisted mainly in the application of liq. antimonii chloridi, sometimes alternated with the 2?/q solution of potass, permanganatis. Her skin is, however, more tender than A. K.'s, as shown by a tendency to erysipelas, and its readily swelling up when the permanganate was applied. The initial dose of tuberculin was half a milligramme, and this caused next day a rise of temperature to 101?, and the appearance of a red rash on the chest and back, closely resembling that of scarlet fever, so that she was sent for three days to the Observation Ward. The reaction in her case has been a more marked phenomenon, the temperature reaching on one occasion io2'6?, several times ioo? or ioi?, generally exhibiting some rise. Though the dose has been gradually raised, it has been found that about one milligramme is as much as she can stand.
There has been no extension of the disease since she came under treatment, and it has very considerably flattened down. The arms were shown covered with the erythematobullous eruption.
